
Institutional Distinctiveness 
From more than three decades our college has been striving hard to provide education. 

Especially to those students coming from rural background and poor sections. 

The college location is endowed with natural beauty and serenity. 
College provide an eminence education that helps them in being independent, along with 

the academic curriculum. Departments organize expert lectures on creating awareness 

regarding the legal rights, train them with self-employment. 
Our college has a large number of students from the rural areas & poor background, but 

they are not poor in talent, knowledge and humility. 
Girl students of this region has distant dream of higher education so, college staff 

motivating parents for encouraging their daughters to pursue higher education. Now the 

number of girl students is more in number than boys. 
The college organizes the women empowerment programs for encouragement of women. 

Renowned woman were being invited for the guidance and motivate the girl students. 

College leading successful programs through various methods like classroom 

management, positive disciplining and skill based training. The career counseling 
activities are effectively implemented regularly. 

>The college affordssports, cultural and other extra-curricular activities to the students 
from different streams to socialize together. The output of these activities create socially 
and environmentally conscious amongst students. 

Various courses were make available for skill development and value addition to the 
students. These courses include hands-on-training that helped the students to improve his 
skills. 

>Collaboration of college with various organizations, institutes& industries through an 

MOU and interact with them in different purposes like visit, practical's etc. 

NCC and NSS unit which imparting the sense of social responsibility among all the 
students. College provide distance education facility through Y.C.M.0.U center. 

College make Nature Club under which various activities conducted related to Nature and 
environmental conservation. 

All the departments of the college form association through which various activities get 
conducted for the session. 
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